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In t lie na oftlie best wall payer made. It's on tho margin of overy roll.
P. W. I. slgni!) n beautiful patterns, prettiest eolorinirs, exclUHnve effects.

A wiill paper llml itixiil sensili.o art ideas liHve made practical and decorative
lor nil papering

There's a design for every taste. A quality for every purpose,
No otliiir wall paper but l'lttihuriroll'crs such a satisfactory choice. That'

wliy wo have it. A valuable wall paper booklet here for the asking.

Tub jXi Ixtfi?.v;wr.

THE FOREST REPUBLICAN.

WKDNKSIUY, AUUII. M, 1W1.

FIRE INSURANCE
AM)

REAL ESTATE AGENCY
-- .OK.-

c.

TlOXESTA, PA.

All Leading Companies
llepresented.

Wild Landu, Farms, Itouttea
0 Lota for Sate or Itent,

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Xew AilvtTtiM-mi'iils- .

James. Ail.
Hopkins. Ail.
(.aiumers. Ad.
Knhiiison. Ail.
K. K. lnk. Locals.
Ilevoc ,V Co. Header.
J. U. llromley. Ux'iil.
Pavpt I'liurinary. Ail.
liartinlil tirove. Iocal.
Win. Lawrence. Local.
K. Walters V, Co. laical.
Smart A Milherheru. Ail.
Kilinlinro Nonniil. Local.
Mrs. II. A. Lynch. Local.
Tionesta Cah Stnto. local.
('.. M. . St. 1'. It v. Header.
Heath V I' i'il. Ail. an. I local.

Oil market closed at $!.'.'.
Hit' a ucwa itvm liaml it In.
Oil anil gas lca.se at this office.
You can (tut it at Hopkins' alore.
IMrk tlio tailor will make y.m a unit

that fit you. Tryliiin! It
"Ked Letter Sale" makes prices be-

low all others. T. C. S. It
Twenty cases of new shoes Just ar-

rived at Heath .t Kelt's. It
You can save money at "Bixl Letter

Sale." See prices. T. C. H. It
A whole lot of people in this world

about as soon cut bait as 11 ill.

Nice, new lot of Ladies' shirt waista

Jimt received at Heath A Kelt's. It

It's about the third free7.n-u- p for the
peep fro)-, so that spring's here.

J. V. Sires, Photographer, will bo at

his Tiniicsta studio every Wednesday, tf

Just as good or a little better for less
money than others sell thetn for Is the
motto of r. C. H. 11

I,ot, a bunch of thiee keys. Kinder
will confer a favor on the owner by leav-

ing same at this office.

Ladies' wash underskirts, made of
Hates' gingham, goo ruble, 50e.

each at Heath A Kelt's. It
-- STKKLING WHITE LKAD is the

best Paint because it will not crack or
peel. Write Pittsburg for booklet. It

When getting measured lor that now

suit go to a tailor who lias learned tho
trade and knows how. Dick's tho man.

Another good letter from our foreign
correspondent, Kov. Mr. McAnlnch, ap
pears in this issue, mailed at Naples,
Italy.

The training seaaou opens next Mon-

day, April 15th, not Sunday nor the Sat
urday provinus, as many will argue with
themselves.

Wednesday, April 3, I '.HI I, 12 inches
of snow in about five hours, Is the record
for this section. At Muricnville a depth
of 14 inches was measured.

Whats' the difference between a I'.iit
of clothes made by a tailor and one made
by a blacksmith T One lits and the other
don't. Call on Dick, the tailor. It

Kifteen cases of smallpox are reported
in Stoneboro and the neighboring town
of Ueiidersonvllle, Mercer county, all
having developed within tho past ten
days.

Kor Halk. Two milch cows, two
yearling heifers, and four or five tons nf
hay. Kor further information and exam-
ination of stock call at homo of Win. Law-

rence, Tioneata, Pa. H
Scowdon A Clark would like to Lave

you come in and look at the new summer
gas stoves that have just arrived. They
solve tho problem ofhot weather cookery,
and cost very little. It

J he took A Graham sawmill, nays
tho P.rookville Oemoernl, is uow at work
fur the season ofl!"U. We are informed
that the proprietors expect to cut about
i!n,ooo.O') feet of lumber this year, the
largest cut ever made by a sawmill in
Jefferson county. To accomplish this
result tho mill will have to cut over two
millions a month when running.

Buy a pair of "Mod Star" shoes, and
a pair of "lllnck Cat" stockings tor your
boy and you have him supplied for the
summer. Heath it Keit are exclusive
agents for both. It

Postmasters have been officially noti-

fied that hereafter, the I'nlted Slates do-

mestic rates of postage and classification
shall apply to all mail matter passing be-

tween tho United States and Cuba.
To t'loso interested lu the study of

oratory, we wish to commend the work
do no in the Kdinboro Normal. Write lor
particulars.

It Johm K. llioi.ER, Prin.
K. Walters A Co. have a lino Hue nf

trimmed hats at extremely low prices.
Also sailors and ready-to-we- hats for
children, misses and ladies. Ulve them
a call before buying elsewhere. It

Mrs. Lynch of Endeavor, Pa., has
just got in a nice stock of duck suits for
boys, nicely inado, and are good value.
Hanging in price from 50cts to $1.(10. 1 am
selling all my goods cheap for cash. It

John Paul, the gravolithlo pavement
man, ofCorry, was in town Monday and
closed contracts for a number of new
walks, work upon which will bs com-

menced as soon as the weather will per-

mit.
lien Doualaue, a traveling umbrella

mender, aged about ISO years, was struck
bv an engine on tbe T:onesta Valley
railroad at Sheffield last Friday morning
and so frightfully mangled he died with
in a lew :.,lnutes.

Tho remains of Mrs. Uienn, of By- -

romtown. Forest county, w ho died last
Friday, March IS', wore buried at Warren
last Sunday morning. Her husband and
son Oscar and wife accompaiiie I the re
mains to Warren, Mail.

Mrs. Ellen Salsgivor, wife of Michael
Salsgiver, died at Mayburg last Sunday
afier a short Illness nf grip. She was tho
daughter of Lafayette McKay of Oil City
Sho leaves two young sons to mourn her
death. Her age w is about 10 years.

M. L. Kango of Stewarts Han, receiv
ed a fine pair of White Holland turkeys
last Saturday, and If Lon is successful in
raising a tlcek that will compare with
these samples ho can demand almost any
price for them next Thanksgiving time.

Tho eighty-secon- d anniversary of the
organization of Odd Fellowship in Amer
ica will be celobraled at Krio by the
Northwestern Annivorsary Association
oft lie order on April 2tth. Forest county
is a member of the association and will
be properly represented.

Mrs. Millio Hindiiian. wifo of the
lato M. T. ilindiuan, wishes to return
her heartfelt thanks to the many friends
hero who woro so thoughtful and sympa-
thetic, during her great bereavement,

Their kindness will always be grestly re

membered and cherished.
A painstaking exchange warns I lie

public to bewaio ol a dangerous counter
feit f."i certificate that has just made Its
appearance. Printers are not often taken

In by these spurious bills they're pretty
sharp about such malters-n- or the other
kind either for that uiatler..

It developed that the body found in

the Alleghony River, at Warren, Tues-

day afternoon, supposed to be that of

Jabe Lamson, the Indian drowned at

Corydon, was clothed ditlerently than

Lamson, and the Cyroncr'a Jury decided

the body was that of an unknown man.

A pair of logging cars on the tram
railroad running from Four-mil- e on

Salmon creek by gravity, got beyond con

trol of the brakeman and ran away one

day last week. The cars were badly de-

molished, and the logs wore promlscuouii- -

ly strewn along tho track, but no one
was Injured.

It Isn't much wonder that Bro. Cow

an oftlie Warren Mail is getting prema

turely bald, when we find such items

as the following in his paper: "Mrs.
Willis Cowan Is confined to the bouse by
a severe attack of 'spring fever' and othor

troubles, but hopes to bo out soon after

an Easter bonuet."
--One reason assigned for tho drop in

the crudooil market is said to bo the dis
covery that a lair percentsgo ol illuml-na-

can bo extracted from the Toxas oil,

when subjocted to the proper treatment.
This may or may not be true, but in the
absence of any other good reason it will
sorve the purpose. lltizzurd.

The definition or tho won! "Pan" In

connection with tho Buffalo exposition

has been often given, but once more will

not hurl. It is a ireek word, which
menus all. and cou l. led with the word
American, ill connection w ith the great
exposition, rolalcs to all the countries in
North and South America which are to
exhibit.

"Uncle" Samuel Itidgway, so well
known in connection with the Hydetowo
sanitarium, died yesterday morning, at
the ave of 79 years.

Anna M. Wliileliill, an inmate nf the
asylum at North Wsrren, died Monday.
She was formerly of. ilfoylo, this county,
and was aged about 40 years.

Mm, Effle Walters, nee Mvera, wife
of Jerry Walters, formerly of Newiuans-vill-

Pa , died at I er homo near Klndlay,
Ohio, Monday of this week. She was
sged alsiut Z't years, and had been mar-

ried about a year. The romains are ex-

pected to arrive here this afternoon and
the funeral will be at Newmansvllle to-

morrow morning at 11 o'clo k.
If all sheep were as a ball prolific as

dozen owned by Adam Kibble of Merman
Hill, the business ol sheep raising would
be second only to oil operations in the
Texas geyser district. Six of bis ewes
recently gave birth to 14

lambs, and Fanner Kibble says if any
siieep herder can beat that record he
wants to hear from bim.

Charlie Manross, tho government
carrier from Kagundas to Trunkey villo,
has a record of which he Is very proud.
The department reports him to be the
only carrier In the state who bos neither
missed a mail nor been late. His dili-
gence has been rewardod by another con-t- i

act for four years at more than double
the present salary. Tilusville Herald.

Lyman Cook of Nebraska, accompa-
nied Ly bis daughter, Miss Bessie, left
for Pittsburg last Friday to consult au
eye specialist. Some time previous Mr.
Cook, while sawing some rafting pins in
the Nebraska mill, was bit by a piece
of wood causing a wound which w as con
sidered by the local physicians as quite
serious, and they advised hiui to consult
a specialist

Apply not, through curiosity, the re
ceiver of the telephone to your ear while
others are talking. An Ohio farmer, who
was in the habit of playing eavesdropper
on aline used by several of bis neigh
bors, was betrayed by his clock, the
peculiar chime of which was recognized.
Sufficient evidence having been secured,
tlie farmer was brought into court, where
he was lined twenty-fiv- e dollars. ltliz.
zard.

It is said tho Pennay road will.assoon
as the exposition business
commences, put specially fast trains on
tho Valley division. These trains will
not make a single stop between Pitts
burg and Oil City, and from there to
Buffalo will only make one stop. Nono
but Ihrjugh passengers will be carried,
and as many as three or four sections of
this train will be run.

The obsequios over the remains of
the late M. T. Ilindman, whose sudden
death at bis home hero waa chronicled
last week, were held at Corsica, Jefferson
county, his native homo, last Kriday, be
ing In charge of Hrookville Lodge, K. A

A. M., and were very largely attended.
Messr.--. T. K. Kitchey and J. T. Dale, ol
this lace accompanied the rainains to

their last resting place.

The scaffold from which Krank Major
will, on next Tuesday, April 1(1, at 2:30 p.

m., be banged for the murder of Chief of
Police Daniel McOrath, of Titusville, ar-

rived iu Meadvilie from Erie last Thurs-
day, and was taken to the jail. The gal
lows is the same used in the execution of
Edward D. Ileidlor in the Erie county

Jail at Erie on August 8, 1WU. Sheriff
Scott is now issuing tickets to the piess
and other for admission to the execu-

tion
The County Commissioners have

elected Samuel T. Carson, of Harmony
township, as their Clerk for the unexpir-
ed term of tho late Mr. Ilindman. He is
the cholceof Messrs. Herman and Carson,
the Democratic members of the board,
who naturally chose one of their political
faith for the position, and have made a
very good selection. Mr. Carsou Is thor-

oughly capable, and we predict ho will

make an efficient, painstaking and oblig-

ing clerk.
One of the neat, new, well kept and

scrupulously clean places of busiuess in

Tionesta is the general grocery store lately
opened by Garfield Grove on Elm, just
above Bridge stieet. Since opening his
place Garfield has done a nice business in

his lino, which covers everything usually
kept In an grocery store, be-

sides handling everything in fresh vege-

tables, fruita, confectionery, cigars, tobac-

co, etc. Everything about his premises
is strictly fresh, and as bright as a new

pin. It must be borne in mind, however,

that nothing but the cash goes, and on

this account you get tho benefit of low

prices. You are cordially invited to cali.
Henry Adam Ik nbuig, for the past

SO years a resident of German Hill, died

on tho --lull ult., of iufirmaties Incident to

old age. Ho came to this country nearly
00 years ago, from Boerscbel, Germany,

finally located on the farm on which he

spent the greater portion ofhislil", and

where he raised a family. His wife died
18 years ago. Surviving are two sons

Nicholus and Conrad, and three daugh

tera, Mrs. Henry Matha and Mrs. Henry
Blum of Tionesta township, and Mrs.

C. M. Arnerof this borough. The funeral

was held on Sunday of last week, Kev.

Youkers conducting the services at the

Mt Zion Lutheran Church, of which the

doceased was a life-lon- g member. He

was aged 85 years, 3 months and i days.

TO ( UK A (lll.l IN ONK DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund tho money if It fails
to euro. E. A'. Grove's signature is oa
each box.

Letter to J. T. Halo.
Tioneita, r.

Dear Sir: It takes 3000 gallons of paint
for the two big hotels at Coney Island-Manha- ttan

and Oriental. They are paint-

ed once iu three years with Dovoe lead

and zinc.
Why so often ? Three reasons: (1) sea

aircnts paint; (2) sand in the wind cuts

paint; (3) hotels, especially pleasure ho-

tels, want freshness and color as much as

nrotection. Once ill three years is often

enough and not too often to paint a hotel

on a windy sand beach.
How long do you think lead and oil

would last IhoreT One year. Is there
anything for you in this?

Yours truly,
k, F. W. Dkvok A Co.

p. s. James D. Davis sells our paint

in your section.

For Sale.

New Grsin Drill, complete fertilizer
drill, spring hue, grass-see- d sltachiiient.
Will sell cheap. J. Buomlkv.

tf Tioneata, Pa.

VOL' AMI TOl'K FRIfcXIM.

Mrs. J. H. Foncs was an Oil City vis-

itor last Saturday.
L. Agnew was a business visitor to

Warren last Friday.
Howard Kelly returned to Kisklmin-eta- s

college Mouday.

O. F. Miles and son Lloyd were Oil
City visitors Monday.

Miss Belle Jamleson was a visitor to
Clarion tho first of the week.

D. Harnett was up from Oil City on
business Mouday afternoon.

A. C. Urey was a business visitor to
Oil City yesterday afternoon.

Archie Holeinan was home from
Titusville a part of last week.

D. W. McCrca was up from Eaglo
Hock on business last Friday.

C. A. Lauson is confined to tl e house
with a severo attack of quinsy.

a. G. Gaston was in Mercer on busi-

ness a couple of days last week.

V. G. Armstrong was up from Frank-li- u

to visit bis family over Sunday.
II. L. Dale of Oil City, waa a busi-

ness visitor to Tioneata last Saturday.
C. F. Weaver and son Joseph, were

visitors to Oil City over Monday night.

Miss Minnie Overlaudor was a guest
of friends in West Hickory over Sunday.

A. J. Kiggins of West Hickory, waa

iu the county scat on business last Sat-

urday.
Ed. Corah Is down from Warren on a

short visit to h's sister, Mrs. Dr. F. S.

Hunter.
Mrs. E. L. Dewoody and three daugh-

ters, of Fox crook, aro visiting friends in

Franklin.
T. J. VanGiesan of Lcechburg, was

shaking nands with Tionesta friends last
Saturday.

Burn, to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Howard,
of Hickory township, Kriday, April 6,

l'.sjl, a son.

Miss Liz.io Grcenslade and niece,
Miss Birdie Petit, aro guests of friends In

Clarion this week.

Kred Grettenbergor, Tidioute's popu-

lar machinist, was a business visitor to

Tionesta on Monday.
Prothonntary A. B. Collnor of Clar

ion, was a business visitor to Tionesta
last Friday and Saturday.

Horace Walters, son of Peter Walters
ol the north ward, Is recovering from a
severe attack of pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Amann and son

Paul, were visitors to the former's pa-

rents lu Warren over Sunday.
Miss Evelyu Clark returnedi last Fri

day from au extended visit with her
brother, Bruce, in Punxsutawney.

Miss Maggie Klino, who has been
Visiting her parent lu Clarion county
fur two months past, returned Monday.

Homer Hall was down from West
Hickory between trains yesterday and
shook hands witha numberofeld Irlends

Miss Hattie Gould, a popular teacher
In the Oil City schools, was a guest of her

mother, Mrs. S. II. Haslet, over last
Kal.Ull..

J. P. Huling wont over lo Marieu-vill- e

and Installed the new offleers of the
Odd Fellows lodge ol that place last Sat-

urday evening.
Chas. Bankhead, tho popular painter,

who is employed by Wheeler A Dtisen-bur- y

at present working at Whig Hill-w- as

at home over Sunday.
Harry Bruner was down from West

Hh kory Sunday on his wheei. He has a

way of traveling on a bicycle that bad

roads don't much interfere with.
Miss Minnie Oaklund, who has been

a guest of her sister, Mrs. Alex Swanson,
for the pas', two weeks, returned to her
homo in Jamoatowu, N. Y., Monday.

'Squire Leon Watson of Nebraska,
returned last Friday from a visit to his

patents in Mill Village, Erie county.
He reports his mother in very poor health.

Miss Beitha Eppingerof Plain Grove,
Lawrence county, wllo has been a guest
ot her sistor, Mrs. O. F. Miles, for the
past three woeks, returned home Monday.

W. C. Brown Esq., of Marionville,
who is this week announced for County
Traasurer, subject to Republican usages,

is over in this end of the county looking
after his interests.

Geo. W. Meaderof Htusvllle is cir-

culating among Tionesta friends this
week. lleexiectatobehere considera-

bly during the coiniug season engaged In

b s business of plastering.
Seidell Whitman of the township,

w ho has been on a long visit to bis sons
In Ohio, Kansas and other Western states,

returned Monday, having had a splendid
vacation and "bully good" time.

John A. Wolf, who returned from

service in the Philippines about a month
ago, left for Toledo, Ohio. Monday, where
he will return to work In tho oil diggings,
having fully rccruitt-- his lost flesh and
sinew.

L. R. Hall of Rodclyffe, this county,
and Fauuie E. Bash of Indiana e unity;
Alfred Farnsworth of Warren county
and Mabel Hillard of Forest county.have
been granted licenses to wed by the
cler i of Jefferson county.

Former Station Agent W. II. Saul

moved with his family yecterday to his

new homo in Wilkliisburg, Pa., where
he has been located for some time, hold-

ing an important position on the main
line of tiie Pennsylvania Koad. Our best

wishes go with you, William.
David Plainer, who for the past two

years has had charge of the Hopkins farm,
up near the county home, has moved io
town, occupying the W. S. Sotloy house
in the north ward. Chsrles Lindel has
taken charge of Mr Hopkins' farm.

'Squire F. E." King of Tylersburg,
was a visitor to town Monday, and shook
ban Is with a whole lot of old friends.
Dick Insists that he still votes the Demo-

cratic ticket and that there seems In his
make-u- p to be no shadow of turning.

Lawyer S. C. Calhoun departtd for

Einlenton Monday, where he has con.

eluded to locate for tho practice ol his

profession. Mr. C. will notdrophis bus.

iness here entirely, but will be back as

occasion requires during court weeks.
Mrs. J. P. Grove gave a very pleas.

ant reception at her home last Friday
evening in honor of Mrs. C. M. While,

man, who w ill soon join her husband ill
N Y . where the family will

reside. The ladies ol George Mn Belief
Corn of which Mrs. Wllltenian has al
wavs been a prominent member, were
the invited guest.

Kev. A. T. Hi II at Death's Door.

TIm many Tionesta friends of Kev.
Mr. Boll will be greatly pained to read
the following account of bis critical con-

dition which la taken from the Indiana,
Pa., Gazette of tbe 3d lust :

Bev. A. T. Bell, formerly of Kelleya-bur- g

and Saltshurg, is lying seriously
ill in a hospital at Wichita, Kan., with
blood poisoning, caused by a sore finger.
Ipiv. Bi ll bad gone lo take charge of a
church in Oklahoma. Mrs. Bell, who
still resides in Salt-- I urg, left for her
husband's bedside on Saturday evening.
She arrived at Wichit . on Monday eve
ning. Word was received in Indiana
yesterday thai Rev. Bell's left arm would
be amputated during the afternoon, and
that his condition was critical.

Later. From a personal letter dated
Saltsburg, April 8, from Miss Emma
Bell, daughtor of Rev. Mr. Hoi I, lo a friend
here, we are permitted to give some of
the particulars of the unfortunate circum
stances: "Onthe28lh of March father
got a splinter in the fleshr part oftlie
thumb of his left band. The next day
the injury annoyed him nine and he
went to a doctor and bad the splinter cut
out, and by night it was an painful some
one bed lo stay with bim. On the 3oih
he was taken to the hospital and one week
ago (Motility) the arm waa ampu-
tated, where I do not know. Wednesday
everyone gave up hope, but during the
night he began to mend, and this morn-

ing I am so glad to be able to say dear
father will gt well, for the letter I re-

ceived this morning from mother con-

tained the happy news that the nurses
and doctors assured ber f itncr was out of
all danger now."

C. T. U. Lectures.

The W. C. T. U. of Forest county baa
secured the service of Mrs. L. E Bailey,
one of the national orgonizers of the W.
C. T. U a tried and true champion of
the home against the saloon.

She begins ber work in the county
May 1st., delivering ber first lecture at
West Hickory, Wednesday, May 1st.
She will lecture at Endeavor Thursday
evening. May 2nd. From there oomes
to Tionesta, lecturing Friday and Satur-
day evenings May 3rd and 4th. On Mon
day and Tuesday evening, May 6th and
7th bIio will be at Nebraska, going from
there to Clarington, where she will speak
Wednesday and Thursday evenings, May
8th and 9th. She will close her work in
the county at MarievMIe, lecturing there
Friday and Saturday evenings. May 10th

an! 1 1 til. It is sincerely hoped that
every one will take advantages of this
opportunity of bearing this gifted speaK-e- r.

She has been inga;ed In this
work for a quarter of a century,

was a friend and with Fran-ce- a

Hillard, and has spoken in every
State and Territory in the Union. It will
be announced later in which one of the
churches her lectures will be given iu
Tionesta.

Mlops the CouKS anil Works oftT the Cold.

Laxative Iiromo-Quinin- e Tablets cure a
cold in oueNo cure, no pay. Price
cents.

lines it Pay to Buy ('heap!

A ehean remedy for coughs and colds
Is all right, but you want something that
will relieve aud cure the more severe and
dangerous results of thioal and lung
troubles. What shall you dot Go to a
warmer and more regular cliiniitef Yes,
if possible; if not possible for yon then
in cither case, tako the only remedy
that has been introduced in all civilized
countries with success In severe t mat
and lung troubles, "Boschee's German
Svrup." It not only heals and sliiuii.
la es the tissues to destroy the germ

but allays inflammation, causes
easy expectoration, gives a good night's
rest aud cures the patient. Try onk bot-

tle. Recommended many yoars by all
the druggista in the world. Gel Green's
prize almanac at the Davis Pharmacy.

Zinc und Grinding make
Dovoe Lead and Zinc Paint wear twice
as long as lead and oil mixed by band.

Excursion to California.

Account of Epworth League meeting at
San Francisco in July. Excursion tick-

ets will bo on sale from points in Penn-
sylvania, from July 4th to 12tb, good lo
retuin until August 31st, low rates of fare
have been named for the round trip, and
If desired tickets may be bad returning
via Portland, Yellowstone Park and St.
Paul, at small additional cost. For full
particulars call on or address, W. H.

Howell, General Eastern Passenger
Agent, 3X1 Broadway, New York, or
John R. Kott' District Passenger Agent,
Chicago, Milwaukee it St. Paul Railway,
KlU Park Building, Pittsburg, Pa.

This signature is on every bex ct ths genuine
Laxative Bromo-Quinin- e Taweu

the remedy that enrea cold la ooo day

TIONKHTA MA1JKKTH
CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS
Flour sack l.I0l.fifi
(lorn meal, feed, $ 100 lb t .1X1

Corn meal, family, 100 lb..., 1.25
Chop feed, pure grain I. It)

Oata tat
Corn, alicUed .65
Ileana 1 buahel 2.50
Mam, mittar cured l:i(,K .H
Ilacon, aiiKar cured
Shoulders .10
Whiteliab V kit .50
Hii)ar 0ej(.tij
Svrup 25f( .50
N O. MolaMsea Jto'a, .50
I'oliee, Koaat Kio 14 (15
Coffee, blended Java .

Tea Mfa .)
Butter ah.i
Kiee - .U5(.UH
KirKft, freab 9
Salfp barrel 1.50
Lard .11
Fotatoea, V buahel, .50
Mine V barrel ,9U1.00
Naila V keg 2.75

TOHSlLsiS
In a perfect family remly for throntjH' Noro Throat, Horo Mouth and
QuIiikv quickly vMd to It virtue, ll If
but iluw und Utllou lu It

rratc.vonnlmont lntunt ivIW, Tonl1tn
ItM'tttin'ly linrmlesA. It ntnn'ls mIoiimm
a r!iiiarkalil and modern ruv- (or

sore tss;:;at
nil all atmllar trouhle.

tS AND BOC AT ALL DRU0CI8T.
TUB TOMH1LI3IB OO. CAHToM, O.
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to 6t and made to wear. We fit tbe small hoy 3 years old aud we tit the
largest man. We guarantee every garment io be just as represented.

L. J. Hopkin
Soft, Drapy,

Dress Stuff.
About the wav lo describe this Dew material the fashiou journals are

talking so much about, and that we're
al SI 00 a yard.

Fruno . maker named it "VOILLE." it's similar to Batiste or Tamis
Cloth French stage Madame Bernhardt in particular gets credit for
originating the craza on these light we

dailies devoted ita mueh space tu deicripi ion of her gowu, as to ber excep-

tional stage merit

NEW FRENCH CHALLIS
38 pieces New French Challis all wool, silk au.l wool aud eitin striped, ai
50c, fi5c, 60c nd fillc. Designs are strictly uew PERSIAN and small
conventional designs.

These Special Values for This Week's
Dry Goods Buyers.

5 i ieoes 38 inch ALL-WOO- 50c SCOTCH SUITINGS, 29c.

BED SPREADS 98c
Full sized Spreads heavy and very closely woven "Marseilles De
sigu." While these have not bee i on sale at a higher price, believe
you'll say they're as good a vou've paid $1.25 for.

FINE ENGLISH NAINSOOK, $1 60 or a d piece, or 15.) per yard,
A fine, S'ft, sheer quality, suitable for Ladies' Lingerie.

LONG CLOTH, at 81 10, $1 40, 81 65 a piece.
30 Hnz LINEN IIUCK TOWELS, 10c each

203 Centre and
204 Sycamore
Streets.
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the boys we dres them. Fit stid

82 GO to $7 00

I JAMES. I

Wall

Clothina!

Clingy.

Paper!
1000 Bolts at 2c per Bolt.
1000 Bolts at 33c per Bolt.
Border, lc per yd.

Many other Beautiful Patterns from

6c to 20c per

ALSO CARRY COMPLETE

showing

filtsburg

Penna'

LINE
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OILS,

IPIZLSTTZEIES' SUPPLIES,
WHLnTOO-- GLASS,
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PATENT IMIEIDICTILSriES.
STATIOIsTIEIRZ'.

H. Killmer.
Boys' Suits.

tyle are malter of policey with us, ami bigh quality is a priuciple.
Ve say without the possibility of intelligent contradiction, there is

do better cluthiug made than that made lor us Here's where you
get what you buy at fas 'inating price.

Every day we build opportunities for you.

Sailor Suits..
Aaes 3 to 10 y tars, striking efl'-jcl-s in fabric and trim
mings, Aonderful variety, genuine goodoess in every
suit, prices

Russian Blouse

colors,

The newest suit for little men, ages 3 to 7; in navy blue,
electrio blue and brown serges, handsomely made and
trimmed.

Knee-Trous- er

For i ges 7 In 16 years, double seat aud knees, strictly
all wool, in t'ano-- brown ami tray mixtures, the beet
values to be found, made lo (it and made to wear 13.00 to $S.OO

For ages 14 to 19, an exhaustive assortment of excep-

tional values, single or double breasted in black, blue,
brown or gray, elegant stylish and beautifully tailored. $5 00 to $15

BOY.S. DON'T FOUGET TO ASK FOIt A BALL AND BAT; THEY
ARE FUEE WITH SHOUT-PAN- SUIT .

41 & 43 SENECA ST.,
Arlington Hotel
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Children's

Suits.

suits.

Long-Pan- t Suits.

LAMMERS',

$5 00

OIL CITY, PA
dlrectlynppoalU as.


